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NEW DEVELOPMENTS ON THE RENEWABLE
ENERGY SECTOR IN AUSTRIA

Summary

Signing the Kyoto Protocol, Austria has taken on the commitment to reduce it's emis-
sion of greenhouse gases by 10 %. Besides the improvement of energy efficiency and energy
savings, increasing the share of renewable energy is one of the most promising strategies to
reduce present CO2 emissions. One of the possibilities to strengthen market penetration of
renewable energy is to introduce biomass pellets into the market. This presentation will
show the present situation in Austria and the measures planned to be set to increase their
utilisation.

RAZVOJ OBNOVLJIVIH IZVORA U ENERGETSKOM
SEKTORU U AUSTRIJI

Sažetak

Potpisivanjem Kyoto protokola Austrija je preuzela obvezu smanjenja emisije stakleničkih
plinova za 10 posto. Osim poboljšanja energetske efikasnosti i ušteda, povećan udio obnovljive
energije jedna je od strategija koje najviše obećavaju što se tiče smanjenja sadašnjih emisija
C O r Jedna od mogućnosti za probitak obnovljive energije je i uvođenje sitne biomase na
tržište. Ovaj rad ukazuje na trenutnu situaciju u Austriji i planirane mjere u svrhu značajnijeg
korištenja obnovljivih izvora.
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PRESENT SITUATION

At present the contribution of biomass to total energy supply in Austria is about 13%.
Total biomass supply is about 150 PJ annually. More than 70% of the biomass is utilised

in low-temperature applications, i.e. combustion of wood or wood chips in single heaters or
central heating boilers in the case of small-scale users, or of various biogenous fuels (bark,
sawmill residues, wood chips, or straw) in biomass fired district heating systems. More than
half a million domiciles are currently heated by wood-fired systems, many of which are
already equipped with modern combustion technology.

Graph 1. Share of renewable energy sources in Austria's total energy supply (1996)
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Graph 2. „Other sources of energy" in Austria (1996)
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Within the last few years the number of wood-fuelled heating systems in households
shows a decreasing tendency. Latest statistical figures make clear, that in the field of dis-
semination of biomass heating systems exist severe problems concerning the competitive-
ness of biomass in relation to oil, gas or electric heating systems. Dissemination problems ot
biomass heating systems are predominantly due to obstacles like: high investment costs, high
biomass fuel prices (or low prices for oil or gas), less comfort, need of large storage vol-
umes, logistic problems.

FUTURE PROSPECTS

Due to their special characteristics wood pellets are a promising new biomass fuel in
the way of energetic and ecological quality, comfort and price, so that this sort of biomass
fuel could compete with non renewable fuels and additionally opens a new market potential
for industrial biomass waste as secondary raw material (estimated potential for pellets in
Austria - see graph 3). By promoting this technology it is possible to raise the market
segment of biomass fuels while on the other hand a new market for a recycling product
from industrial waste can be established. But, for a successful introduction into the market
a number of aspects has to be taken into account:

Graph 3. Estimated potential for pellets in Austria
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TECHNOLOGICAL FEASIBILITY

Today wood pellets are made from shavings (only 10 % water content). Sawmills also
produce huge amounts of sawdust as a waste material. Sawdust has about 40 % water
content. For pelleting sawdust there are new problems to solve (water content, drying,
binding agents, other waste materials). Heating technology for small and medium sized
plants and new secondary raw materials (e.g. hemp, straw) have to be analysed.

LOGISTIC FEASIBILITY

Sawdust occurs de-central in different sawmills or other industrial plants. An co-opera-
tion with industries producing potential secondary raw materials (biomass waste) for in-
stalling plants and to establish a decentralised storage and distribution system has to be
evaluated. Experiences from different countries have to be compared. Also logistics of
heating concerning installation, service or pellet availability has to be reflected.

ECONOMIC FEASIBILITY

The cost structure of production and distribution of wood pellets should be compared.
Distribution and marketing concepts have to be analysed. As consumer prices are a key
factor, the competitiveness of wood pellets has to be reflected. Financing models, subsidies
and changes of private public partnerships or other appropriate financial mechanisms will
be examined.

ECOLOGICAL AND ENERGY FEASIBILITY

The higher the technical expenditure for collecting, processing, production and trans-
port of pellets is, the more unfavourable the energy balance of the product. Therefore the
evaluation of optimal processing (e.g. for drying with waste heat from the sawmill, trans-
port distances) is of high importance. Quality criteria and quality standards referring to
new secondary raw materials have to be examined.

Thanks to an Austrian initiative European network on wood pellets will be established,
connecting all relevant actors from different market segments (i.e. industry, associations,
financing organisations, multipliers, local authorities, building and construction sector, plumb-
ers, ...). In the context of this network the above mentioned technical, ecological, economi-
cal and sociological aspects will be examined. Furthermore, market needs, hindering or
promoting factors for the market dissemination will be analysed. Due to better Europe-
wide contacts and co-ordination in this special field this network will help initiate new
projects and enlarge the market segment of biomass, and thereby accelerate the market
penetration of this promising heating concept for reducing CO2 emissions.
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Graph 4. Pellets Contributing to the Kyoto Target
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